
judgraenfc-debtor \Yifcliiii the roeaniog of the last part of s. 311 of 
the Code of Civil Procedure. I  concur with the learned Chjef 
Justice.

A fp m l  allowed*

Before S ir  John Edge, K t., C hief Justice and M r. Justice Mahmood,

EAWl PRASAD, (PLAiNTiFff) V.  ABDUL KARIM, (D etokdant,)*

Pre-emption—’W ajib-ul-arz— Cnsiom—Muhammadan Law — Immediate and con- 
firmatory dmaiidu—P raciics- Remand.

The wajib-ui-arz of a village gave a right of pre-emptions/m/aa, “ according to 
tb e  usage of the col^nt^y.” In  a suit for pre em ptiou tkerew asuo  evidence to  show 
wbM, ia  fact, was the u&ai»e prevailing in tlie diafcricfc, iti regard to  pre-emption. 
There was no evidence th a t the p lain liii had satisfied the requirem ents of the 
Bduhariimiclan' Law as to immediate and confirmatory detQJiudg, or th a t there \varf 
any custom which absolved him from  compilance with those requireniQiits, or tliM  
lie was a t any time willing to pay the actual contract price.

Held that iu the absence of evidence of any special custom different from or 
not co-exteiisive with the Mulmmmadan Law of pre-emption, that law must be 
applied to  the case, and that, under the circumstances above stated, the suit failed 
and must be dismissed. F akir Jlaw otv, Sheikh Eamniba/t.^k {}), Choudhry B rij 
Lull T. Rajah Goor Sakai (2) and J a i  K m r  v. lleera Lai (3 ), referred to,

A case ought not, fSa a rule, to  be remanded upon a point which lias been 
framed as an issue by tbe Court below aud brought to the attention of the  parties, 
and where they have failed a t the tria l to give any evidence upon i t .

The facts of this case are stated in the jad g m en t of JEdge, C* J . .

M r. PF. i f .  Colvin and P and it Mand Lai, fot' the  appellant.

The Hon. T. Conlan and Shab  Asad J li ,  for the respondent.

EdgB;, C. this action the plaintift claimed a decree for
pre-emption in respeet of 5 bis was of land which had been sold by 
a  C0“?harer in the mauza to a stranger. The r ig h t of preem p
tion was alleged to hav^e arisen by reason o i th e  wajlb~nl~arz. The 
imjih-ul-arz in question contained the following paragraph :— “ The 
custom of pre-emption prevails according to tbe usage of the 
coufttry.” That I understand to mean a declaration by the pai‘ties'. 
to that im jib-ul-arz pre-emption^ aceording to th e  usage of tho’ 
eonntPyj should be the rule amongst them . The plaintiff in his

Mrsfe appeal Na. 53 o f 1886, frotn a decree of M aulvi Miibainmad AbSttl 
Qayiim Khan, Subordinate Judge  of Baseillyj dated  the  23rd reb raa ry , 1886.

( i j  E. L .R ,S u p  Vol. p. 35. (2) N.-W. P . Pull Bench Rulings,
July-Decamberj 18^7, p. 128*

(3) N.-W. P. H. e .  Rep > 1875, p, 1,
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1887 plaini alleged tliat the property ia suit was in fact'sold for Rs. 5,500^
U n  Pkasad and that a ficiitioug price of Rs- 0,825 Wiia meationed in tho sale-

AiSoi. : that, as a m atter of fact, a portion of that price had been
K m a, returned. He also alleged tha t he had several times given notice

to tho defeudant-vendee to the effect th a t he should take the actual
price and convey tilie property to the plaintiff 3 ba t th a t the defen
dant had refused to sell on those term s.

Paragraph 3 of the w ritten defence alleged that, after the p u r
chase, the defendant had given information to tho plaintiff, orally 
as well as by written notice, of the s a le ; that the plaintiff had not 
shown his readiness to pay the sale consideration, notwithstandig 
that he was aware of the actual price ? and that the plaintiff did 
not even say in rej)ly what price he wished to pay 5 and by reason 
of that his right was lost.

The third issue which was framed by the Subordinate Jtid^e 
Was as follows ;—“ W hether the plaintiff did not show his readiness 
on notice being given by the defendant; or whether the plaintift" 
sent several notices to the vendee, to the effect tha t he should take 
the proper value, but the vendee did not agree.” The C ourt below 
found that the loafib-ul-arz ivas vague and meaningless ; th a t the 
plaintiff ha<̂  failed to prove that Rs. 6,825 was not tlie correct price 5 

and that there Was utter silence on the part of the plaintiff with 
regard to the notices sent by the defendan t; and accordingly ife 
dismissed the plaintiff’s suit with costs.

From  that decree this appeal is brought. I t  would be convenient 
to dispose of the case as regards the sale consideration first. I  a r a ' 
satislied that the plaintiff has failed to prove that Rs, 6,825 men-' 
tioned in the sale-deed was not the correct price, I t  was a case in 
which, in my judgm ent, it lay upon the plaintiff to make out th a t 
the price mentioned iu the sale-deed was not a  true price. There 
are no suspicious circumstances in the case pointing to the eouciu-^ 
§ion tha t the alleged price was not the true price. As a m atter of 
fad , the plaiotiff himself had purchased one biswa in  this village 
for a sum of Ks. 1,300. U nder these circiimstances I  hold th a t the 
price mentioned in the sale-deed was the true price.

The next point to consider is, whether tho plaintiff is entitled to 
pre-em ptipAornot, T hereis 'iio  eyidencQ to show w h a t / in  factj
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the custom of the country was in that district with regard  to p re 
emption. The pLaintifF’s witnesses say that there had been salesj 
but the question of pre-emption had never arisen up to this time. 
Tiierefore, if there is, ia  fact, any special castom prevailino- in th 'it 
district, the Courfc is left without any inform ation on, that p o in t 
I t  is the duty of the phiintift^ who is allernng a custom as the basis 
of his rig )ito f pre-eraptiou to give evidence in proof of th a t custom. 
But he has done nothing of (he kind, T lie re beiacr, therefore, no 
evidence that there was any pecuhar custom in tiuif; particu lar diS“ 
tricfe with regard to pre-emption, what is then the hi w to be applied 
to the case? This is a point which has been very frec|u{}ntly consi
dered, and particularly  in this Court, by my brother Mahmood. 
The firs'? case to which I need refer is the Full Bench case of the 
Calcutta H igh Court, nam ely, Fakir Rawot v. Sheikh Bmamhahsk 
(V . In the judgm ent of Sir Barnes Peacock, 0 . J ., we find a t 
page 47 the following : — “ W e  therefore think the established law 
opon this subject is clear enoughj th a t a right or custom of pre-em p
tion is recognized as prevailing among Hindus in Behar and some 
other portions of W estern Ind ia ; that iu districts where its existence 
has not been judicially noticed the custom will be' m atter to be 
proved ; that such custoni, when it exists, must be presumed to be 
founded on, and co-extensive with, the Muhammadoii law upon 
that subject, unless the contrary be shown; th a t the Court may, 
between Hindus, adm inister a modification of that k w  as to the 
circumstances under which the righ t may be claimed, when it is 
shown that the custom in that respect does not go the whole leng th  
of the Muhammadan Law of pre-emptioUj but tha t the assertion 
of the right by suit m ust always be preceded by an observance of 
the preliminary forms prescrilied in the M uhammadan Law, which 
forms appear to have been invariably observed and insisted on. 
through the whole of the cases from the earliest times of which we 
have record.”

A ccording to th a t judgm ent, if we are to follow i t  in  this 
particular case, there  being no evidence to show t.hat the custom 
here amongst Plimlus was not co-extensive with the rule of Mu
hammadan LaWj we ought to dismiss thrg a p p ea l; because bh© rule

<1') B. L. B.s Sup. VoL p 35. •
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1887 o f  Muhammadan Law w ith  regard to p r e -e m p t io u  has n o t  b e e n  

U m P basad complied with by the .plaintiff.
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Amvt. The next case is that of ChoudhTy B r ij Lall v. .Rajah Goor
Kahim. S a h a i(l) . That was a judgm ent of this Court, and, so f;ir as I.

can see, the only point in wbiob it diverges m aterially from the 
judgment of the Full Court of Calcutta is in the followintr, -which 
we find on page 1 3 0 :-“ “ I t is conceivable that there may be dis
tricts in which the right of pre-emption obtains by general usage, 
unfettered by any, or accompanied by only some, of the restrictions 
of the Mnhamtnadan Law. i f  the existence of such a custom so 
unfettered were proved, it would be the duty of tbe Court to give 
effect to it without adding to it incidents which are not proved to 
form part of the custom.” My observation -with regard to that is, 
that if we are to follow it, i t  leaves Mr. Colvin in the same difficulty 
in whicli he was in the former case. I t  wonld, still lie upon the 
plaintiff to show that there was something in the custom which 
curtailed the requirements of Muhammadan Law, and admittedly 
there is no evidence to th a t effect.

There is also a case decided by this Court, Jc« Kuav v. Hfiern 
L ai (2). That case goes no further than the ruling last referred 
to. The he^d-note says W here the custom of pre-emption 
prevails among the Hindus, it does no t necessarily follow th a t the 
person claiming pre-emption m ust ful fil all the conditions of the 
Muhammadan Law regarding pre-emption. I t  should be deter
mined whether the custom is a custom under which it is incum bent 
upon him to fulfil those conditions.” All that I  can say about 
this is, tha t if a person comes into Court and relies upon a custom 
he must prove that custom, but if he’cannot prove that; custom, but 
relies upon a rule of laW; he m ust take the rule of law af? he finds 
it.

The nest case is th a t of Zam ir Eusain v. Daiilat Ram  (3) in 
which the judgm ent of the Full Bench of Calcutta referred to 
above is very fully considered by my brother Mahmood. Looking 
into that judgm ent, I  entirely agree with what fell from my brother
Mahmood in that case,

(1) N.-W. P. Full Bench Rulings, (2) N,-W. P. H. G. Eep„ 1875, p. L
Jwly-December, 18^7, p. 128. (3) I, L. K., 5 A l l ,  110,
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lu  the case of Gohind Day at v. Inayat-ullah (1) niy brother 
Mahmood very fully points out -what the origin of this law is, that 
it is a law which had its origin in the old M uhammadan Law, and 
was administered by the M ahamniadan Judges. H e also points oat 
that though the law of pre-emption was originally M uhammadan, 
pure and simple, yet subsequently it was adopted by the H indus, 
and he points to a great m any cases relating to the subject of 
pre-emption,

The law with regard to pre-emption was again discussed by my 
brother Mahmood and D uthoit, J . ,  in their judgm ent in the case 
of Ram  D ial v. Bndli Sen (2).

Thfj result is this, that if we are to follow the ru ling  of the 
¥ u ll Bench of the C alcutta High Court, then all the reiquirements 
of the Bluhammadan Law m ust be strictly complied with to en ti
tle a person to claim pre-emption ; for inatance, he must m ake an 
immediate demand and a confirm atory demand as understood in 
the Muhammadan Law. On the o ther himd, if we regard the Full 
Bench ruling of 1867 of this Court, it may be that the plaintift- 
pre-eniptor m ight he entitled to show that a particular custom 
prevailing in the d istrict exempted him from perform ing all the strict 
requirements of the Muhammadan rule. But on either view the 
plainfjff fails in this case There is no eyidence liere that the 
plaintiff performed the strict requirements of the Muhamrnacian 
Law, nor has he given any proof of the existence of a custom 
exempting him from  such performance. Mr. CAvm^ on behalf of 
the paintifF-appellanfc, has relied on the notice of the 19fch Septem 
ber, 1884, sent by the raspondent to the plaintiff \ ha has also 
relied upon the notice sent by the respondent on the 22nd 
September 1884 ; and he has asked us to infer from these notices that 
there had been a dem and made, and notice given that the property 
would be taken a t the contract price by rig h t o f pre-emption. 
Looking a t those notices, I infer, in the first instance, that, if  there 
was any demand made at all w ithin a reasonable time, it was a 
demand that the property should be handed over to the plaintiff 
on paym ent of the price which he himself assessed, that is, Rs, , 
5,500, and not a t the price which really was the contract price^

(1) I .X . R., 7. All. ?7S„ . (2) Weekly Notes, 1884, p. 123.
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^8̂ 7 Bnfc evGJt of any d«ui:md, I th ink  these le tte rs do not afford ;i
Fh \ svd saffieioiifc proof. Thoro is iiirthor no evidence of any  confirm a-

. torv demand. There is no evidoisco tlirit the phu'nlnff was willinrr
AbDOI, ■ • ' TTTl 1
Karim, to piiy the actual cojitraot price. v\ hat (ho actual price was is

one of the points which he has CDutestoii ap to tho present 
moment

UBder these eircnmstanGes, it appears to nio ihai: llio p]a.i»,tiff 
in This case fiiilcd to slinvv tha t there was, in fact, any cu.stom 
which absolvod him from coraplyiufr vfith thoHt3 rnh^s of the 
Muivararaadan Law, and he failed to prove that ho did, in fact, 
comply with snch rules, For these reasons I am of opinion th a t 
this appeal m ast be dismissed with costs.

I t  is su^rgested that we should send down issuea ns to what the 
ciistom wasj or wheldier thore was any custom curtailing the 
ceneral rule of the Muhammadan Law, or whether any immediate 
demand or confirmatory demand was made. I , as a rule, object 
to send down cases of this kind where the point has been framed 
fts an issue by tho Judge below and broa^dit to the attention of 
the parties, and they have failed a t the trial to give any evidence 
in support of or against it. I t  would only give tho parties a  chance 
of procuring false and perjured ovideuee, and try ing thoir cases 
in two or tteee difSarent ways. I  therefore decline to accede to 
that sa<TgestioB.

Mahmood, J .— 1 am entirely of the same opinion, bu t only 
wish to add, with reference tts the ianguage of tho •wnjib~ul~ars.^ 
clause 14, tha t the word slmfua is used. The word shufaa ia a 
technical Arabic legal expression, and, as such, I  cannot read tha t 
.clause of the wajih-nl-ars as if  no such word existed ; and in  in te r
preting that clause I would attach to the word shufaa such m eaning 
and all those incidents which it possesses under tho M uhamma
dan Law. There is no doubt in any mind th a t the parties to tho 
loajib-ul-ars did use that expression in the sense it has nnder the 
Muhammadan Law. The plaintiff having declined to buy  the 
property at the proper tiraej when it  was offered to him, he has no 
right to come into Court now. I  entirely agree w ith the learne^ 
Chief Justice that if we were to rem and th is case it  would be 
giving the appellai'it a cL'inee of producing evidenoo which h©,:
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could h a 76 produced a t the proper time, but did not choose to 
produce. H e might well have produced all the evidence wbicli 
he now wishes to produce, when the case was being tritid by the 
Ot)iirt below. 1 therefore coucar in dismissing the appeal ■with 
costs.

A p p e a l  d i u m ‘s s e d .
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Before S ir Tulin ISdge, Kt., Chief JiisHce an,<l M r. Jiisticc Straight,

B A L W A N r  S lS G Il (Dist’ic.sDANT) u. GOK A RAN PliviSA D  (t'LAiNTiFp).'*

Co shnrers—Menis collected by 07>e co-shnrer in re.'^pect of anofJin’i: simrc— Inter- 
meddler~~-Sint for recoucry of rents—hdermnddler not liable for more than 
nmowH actually colltcled less collccti in expenses.

The le^ ee  of two-thirds of a fiv̂ e biswas zarainrlari shave asserted and exer
cised a rigbt of collecting ren ts in respect not only of the tw o-thirds bat; also of 
the Eemaining oiie-Uiird. I t  appeared that he made thoae collections uot as a m atter 
of contract, hut as an iatecm eddlfr, and in defiance of the wishes of the  holder 
of the one-itiird share. SuDseiiuently a suit was brought against him by a put- 
chaser of ihe five biswas for recovery of rt-nts so collected, the claim extending 
to  rents which thi? delendant m ight have collected but neglected, to  collect, and 
which were consequently lost to the plaintifU.

Held that the  defendant, not having been under any obligation to collect the  
rents of the one-third share, could ni t  be raado liable for any of such rents which 
be iiad not actually coHected, and that as the collection expenses had exceeded the 
amount collected; the suit m ust be dismissed.

n
T h e  facts of this case were as follows Three persons, P aras 

Ram, Lai Singh and Bhupat, each held one-third of a five-biswaB 
share in a village. The two form er executed a jo in t lease of the ir 
shares in favour of o i k j  H ukni Siugh, who died, his rights devolving 
upon his sow, Balwant S ingh. A fter this lease had been gran ted , 
the rights and interests of Faras Ram, Lai Singh and B hupat were 
sold in exeeutioh of a decree obtained against them by one Gokarau 
Prasad. The decree-holder him self was the purchaser a t the 
execution sale.

P rior to the execution of the lease. Paras Ram had, as lam har- 
dar of the five biswas, collected rents on behalf of his co-sharers 
and himself. A fter ihe lease, JELukm Singh and, after his death, 
Balwant Singh, asserted and exercised a rigbt of collecting rents in

* Second Appeal No. 18^)5 of 1885 from  adecrec  of J .  W. Muir, Esq., Dis
tric t Judge of Mainpuri, dated the 3rd September, 1885, confirming a depree of 
A, Shakespeare, Esq., A ssistant Collector of Mainpuri, dated fcbe Sth Jun©i 1885,

issr
A p ril 15.


